FINANCE/FACILITIES & TRANSPORTATION MOTION 1

APRIL 04, 2017

On behalf of the Finance, Facilities and Transportation Committee, I hereby move
the following resolution 1:

1. ACCEPTANCE OF DONATIONS
RESOLVED the Randolph Township Board of Education accept the following generous
donation from the Randolph Education Foundation (REF) 2016-2017 Next Practices
Grant total amount of $9,935 awarding to the following schools:
•

Fernbrook School:
o donation in the amount of $2,500 “Implementing the 7 Habits through
Flexible Seating” proposed by teaching staff members Ms. Dominique
Musacchio, Ms. Amanda Connolly and their fourth grade class. The
purpose of grant is to fund flexible seating for a collaborative learning
environment and support healthy habits, particularly “synergizing” in
school.

•

Ironia School:
o donation in the amount of $3,000 “Robots for All” proposed by teaching
staff members Ms. Diana Rodriguez and Ms. Linda Andrews. The
purpose of grant is to increase opportunities for students to learn
programming, work collaboratively across all disciplines, grades and
practice coding.

•

Randolph Middle School:
o donation in the amount of $4,000 “ProtoCycler and STEM Building”
proposed by teaching staff member Ms. Diana Wisniewski. The purpose
of grant is to engage students in more advance engineering projects
based upon real problems and business model solutions.

•

Shongum School
o donation in the amount of $435 “Music Memory and Interactive Listening”
proposed by teaching staff member Ms. Natalie Ernstes. The purpose of
grant is to integrate technology, listening, movement, history and musical
skills into the general music classroom. Smartboard software will engage
the visual, aural and kinesthetic learner.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Dr. Michelle Telischak, Principal of Fernbrook
School, Mr. David Kricheff, Principal of Ironia School, Dr. Dennis Copeland, Principal of
Randolph Middle School and Mr. Clifford Burns, Principal of Shongum School
acknowledge the donation in a letter to the Randolph Education Foundation.
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